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NOTICE.
N AGREEMENT having been entered

. into bclwecen the l’hwnix Fire Assurance 
?n. any of Londe n, and that of the Metellus 
[tifswgow, which provides for the cessation 
t e business of the latter,and the assumption 
fill' risks by the former, xvp hereby announce 
"I tame to the public, and request that the 
Ideîs of PnV ics issued liy us as Agents of 
i IV, vtellus will apply to the Agents of the 
eaix .h all things relating thereto.

(fc.igi.ed) TREMA1N, WHITE <r CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 
ithe above advertisement, we beg to inform 
6 holders ol" Policies of the Metellus Fire 
mpany if Glasgow, that the Plmiix having 
mined the risks efthat Company in the t'a
idas, they are ready to issue now Policies 
[the Phu nix, free of charge, for the uncx- 
►ed teim of those of the Mctellus.

(.Signed 1
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON ft Co

Agent, for the Plnvnix Fire Amnirance 
Company for the Canadas.

RTC. TODD,
RIBALD PAINTER.

No. 16, Hr. Nicholas Hthket,

WINES.

JAMIESON flt Co.
HAVE F 0 * SALE, 

it following ducription of WINES, of e verg 
•* superior quality 

1HAMPAGNE, sparkling, ) In cases of 3 
/ Claret, Lafitte, Sautcrne, $ doz. each. 

Old Port, in pipes and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, in butts, hhrfs.

and qr. casks,
Madeira, in pipes and hhds.
Masdeu, in hnda.

, 80ik April, 1839.

GARDEN HEEDS.
j'HE Subscribers ber to inform their cus

tomers and the public, that they have 
lived their usual extensive assortment of

MtmglUM meed •tmorirmm

©aiiv, vs MifvD a wiy in
SEEDS,

Lch they can warrant of the growth of 
to ; detailed Catalogues of which can be 
pine ’ at their store.

Mt'HSON A SAVAGE, 
ChemieU A DruggisU.

, Itlh April, 1839.

QUEBEC BA N K. 
EXCHANGE on London bought ami sold.

NOAI1 FREER,
Cashier-

-, 870. Feb , 1*3!»

P O II SALE,
Up tbc Subsnlbrr.

L 11, Notkk-Damc Star r, Lower Town. 
IIHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
80 Kegs superior Plug, 16ns and extra 

IfillB.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6’s St 8’e.
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
130 do. do. SO Hi.
40 bbli. bottled Port and Sherry Wines,
15 bbls. E. J. Madeira Wine. 3 doz. ea.
16 bbls. Pot Barley,
20 boxes Young IhronTea,
40 chests Bnlien,
20 tiertes .Sugar,
15 barrels Ro.isted Coffee,
3 birds. Mustard,
2 cases Black L- ad.

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
8 pipes 6 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

102 casks Sherry Wine.
JOHN FISHER-

V April.

HHE highest price given for all kind* »f 
L OLD HOPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
I, 26th January. 1839 Unoti

THK NEGLECTED Ht'BAI/tfUlN.
A I'AH.DV,

From the United Servke fîuzctie»
I’ll iin!t y«»u !x»w n right good song, made by a good 

old pale,
Of a fine old British Hulialtvr# wliwe pay wo» hi»

And who grumble» ol * It* Smke” y • nk>M 
tremendous rate,

Because for his pronittio» tw h fcuihr w long I» 

This fine tW^Britmh HuVahvra aU if llm alds-a

His room so small *» tang emwi.l with «why fc 
map and plan

Of siege», Storms, and hautes, |* had foaght both 
boy and man j

And every regulation aw*rd, irons siwt the worid 

And dresses of flit haiivas #f Bengal er*I Aelra- 

Lik * a line eld British Nub.tlUrn all vt'thv olden

His Vvidi u up/H lo • few tsi h eight wlrts mu

’Gainst those who'll, laugh «I his «14 jokes he'll 
never close hi» tioor

And none of his companion# e‘» r tare toted him

But kindly laugh at tales they’t* Ltaril a tliotisund 
time» before,

From this fine old British Bubultvra all of the 
olden lime#

And every V‘»f to «own lie giua to »1jU «•
wretched case,

Amiral Lord Fitiroy’e lerces, ervet fails to show 

Nought has he got but promises, and time Wears 

And mill bis name reposes in llie old ac 'istomed 

This line old Brilish Subaltern all uf the olden

Then let us hope that this < ld Sab. may be pro
moted yet,

Tho’ ia these days a Company's an easy thing 

That^ by ill luck and cold neglect he’ll «ease to he 

And read of h i promotion in the very next Ga- 

Lilv a fine old British Subaltern all of the olden

THE ORDER OF THE GARTER.
A STORY V/ WARK CASTER.

From Wilson’s Taler of the Borders.

( Conduded.)
In a few days Edward left Walk, leaving 

behind him a powerful garrison lor the defence 
of «Ire Castle, but he had left it desolate to 
poor Madeline, lor lie had taken to accompany 
him on his invasion of France her betiotl-.cd 
hushi.nd ami her brother. That brother whom 
she had met but three days before she had not 
reel, from childhood,—nor was she certain that 
he lived,—for he had been a soldier from his 
boyhood, ami his life had been spent in the 
camp and foreign wars, while she had been 
nurtured under the protection of the Countess 
of Salisbury.

It was about seven years after the events we 
have alluded to had occurred, that Edward, 
covered with all the fame of a conqueror, if not 
the advantages of conquest, retui red to Eng
land. During his victories and the din of war, 
however, he had not forgotten the beauty of 
his fair rousiu, whose glances had bewildered 
him at Wark Castle ; and now when he return
ed, his admiration was renewed, and she up-

Cared as the first favorite ot his Conti. He 
d provided a royal banquet for the noblt s 
and the knights who had distinguished them

selves during the French ware. A thousand 
lights blazed in the noble hall,—martial music 
pealed around,—and hundreds of the brightest 
eyes in England looked love and delight. The 
fairest and the noblest in the land thronged the 
assembly. Jewel» sparkled, and studded the 
gorgeous apparel of the crowd. In the midst 
of the hall walked the gay and courtly monarch 
with the fair Joan of Salisbury resting on his 
arm. They spoke of their hist meeting at 
Wark, rf Ihn sieve vn l the tournament, rml

Hgtin they whi>pered,an.l hands were preyed, 
uml looks exchanged, «lid while they walked 
together a blue gailvr decked with gold, pearls, 
and precious stones, and which with a golden 
buckle had fastened the samlal of the fair Joan 
toiiiid the Inst turned ancle in the hall, become 
loose and entangled among her feet. The 
Countess blushed, a id the Monarch with the1 
easy unemharrassment and politeness of a prac- 
tised gallant, stooped to fasten the unfortunate 
ribbon. As tlie nobles beheld the sovereign 
kneel with the foot of till fair Counters on bis 
knee, a hardly suppress! 1 smile ran through 
the assembly. But o'ise/ving the smile upon 
the tece of his r oblcs, the monarch, rose ptoud- 
ly, and with the garter in his hand exclaimed, 
u lloiii suit qui mal y vente!”—1 Shame to 
him who thinks ill ol it!’ai d buckling the 
gaixr round his left knee, lie added,—“he 
this the order of St. George !—and the proud
est monarchs and most valiant knights in Chris
tendom shall I c proud to he lionoied with the 
emblem of thy garter fair coz.”

Scarce, however, had the royal banquet clo
sed, when the voie,- of lamentation was heard 
in every house, though the mourneis went not 
al i ut the slier t*. fur the litirg feared to follow 
their «lead to the scpulch... The angel of 
death breathed upon the land,—he stretched 
out his wings uml covered it,—at his breath 
the land sickened, beneath the »•* .«low of his 
wings the people perished. The viwn fields 
became as a wilderness, and deal., nd desola
tion reigned in the market places. About the 
streets moved cavalcades o' the dead, the 
heaiae ol the nobles and the car of the citizen, 
and the dead bodies of the poor were picked up 
upon the streets ! The churchyards rose as 
hills, and fields were turned up for the dead ! 
The husband fled from hisdying wife, the mo
ther feared to kit; her own child, and the 
bridegroom turned in terror from her who was 
to hare been his bride upon the morn. There 
was no cry heard but—“ the Dead !—the 
Dead I” The Blague walked in silence, 
sweeping its millions from the earth, laughing 
at the noisy slaughter of the sword, making 
kings to tremble and trampling upon conquer
or* as dust.

Such was the state of London when Sir 
William Montague and Sir John Aubrey arri
ved from France. In every street they met 
the long trains of the dead living home to their 
grave, but the living had descried them, and 
if they met an occasional passenger, fear and 
paleness were upon his face. They bun red 
along the streets, in silence, for each would 
have concealed his thoughts from thé other ; 
but the thoughts of both were of Madeline, and 
the one trembled lest he should find his be
trothed, the other hi* sister with the dead ! 
They proceeded to the house of the Duchess of 
Salisbury, Sut they were told that she had fled 
to seek a place of refuge liom the destroying 
glance of the pestilence. From the domestics, 
however, they learned that Madeline had cea
sed to he the companion of the Duchess, but 
they were also directed where they would hnd 
her with a friend in the city — if she yet lived ! 
But, added their informants, they had heard, 
that in the street which they named, the inha
bitants died faster than the living could bury 
them. When the haughty Joan became the 
acknowledged favorite of the King, she war 
no longer a meet friend or protector to the gen
tle Madeline, and the latter hnd Liken up her 
residence in the house of a merchant, who in 
his youth had fought by her father** side, and 
where if she enjoyed not the splendour ami the 
luxuries of wealth, neither was she clothed 
with the tappings of shame.

With anxious steps the betrothed husband 
and the brother hastened to the dwelling of the 
merchant. They reached it.

“ Doth Madeline Aubrey reside here V* in
quired they in the eamf breath. « Does she 
live ?—Dues she live ?”

14 She doth reside heir,” answered the citi
zen, 44 and the Saints be praised, good Made
line hath escaped with my whole house, and 
1 believe it is for her sake, though she feareth 
no more the breath of the pestilence, than 
though it were healthsome as the summer 
breeze bearing the fragrance of the May-thorn. 
But he’ike ye would speak with her gentle

men—ye may step in good Sirs, a 
she retirer..”

I wait till

Her brother started back.
44 Gracious Heaven Î can my Madeline be 

abroad at a time like thi* !” exclaimed Sir Wil
liam,44 wh- n men tremble to meet each other, 
and the hands of friends convey contagion ! 
Can ye inform us, good man, where we shall 
find her.”

“ Nay, that 1 cannot,” answered he,44 for as 
1 have told ye, sweet Madeline feareth not the 
plague, hut walketh abroad as though it exist
ed not ; and now doubtless she is soothing the 
afllicted or handing a cup of water to the dy
ing stianger, whom his own kindred have fled 
from anil forsaken when the evil came upon 
him. But as ye seem acquainted with tier 
will not ye tarry till she comes ?”

They gazed towards each other with horror 
and with fear, yet in the midst of their appre
hensions and dismiy, each admired the more 
than courage of her of whom Joan 0lantagenet 
had said that she had more wisdom of head 
than boldness of heart. They entered the 
house, and they sat down together in silence. 
Slowly, wearily the moment» passed on, each 
strengthening anxiety, each pregnant with

44 She may Never return !” groaned Sir 
William, 44 for the healthy have been smitten 
down upon the streets; anil the wretched hire
lings vho make a harvest of death, have borne 
to th_ same grave the dying with the dead !”

At length a light footstep was heard open 
the stairs. They started to their feet. The 
iloor opened, and Madeline, more beautiful 
than ever they bad beheld her, stood before 
them.

44 My own I—my Madeline !” cried Sii 
William hastening to meet her.

44 My sister !” exclaimed her brother.
Her bead rested on the bosom of those she 

loved, and in the rapture of the moment the 
pestilence anil the desolation that reigned 
around were forgotten. At length the danger 
to which she had exposed herself recurring to 
hi* mind—

44 Let us flee from this horrid charnel-hooee 
dearest,” said Sir William,44 to where our bri
dal may not be mingled with sights of woe, 
and where the pestilence pursuelh not its vie- 
tims. Come, my own—my betrothed—ey 
Madeline—let us haste away.”

44 Wherefore would my William fly ?” said 
she, and a smile of joy and of confidence play
ed upon her lins : “have ye not defied death 
from the sworu and the apear, and braved it as 
it sped with the awift flying arrow, and would 
ye turn and flee from the pestilence, which 
woiketh only what the sword performs, and 
what chivalry requires as a sacrifice to the 
madness cf woman’s folly ? But whether would 
ye flee to escape it ? Be it south or north it is 
there, ami east or west it is there also. If we 
flee fiom the pestilence, would ye flee also 
from the eye of him who sends it ?”

Again they urged her to leave the city, and 
again she endeavoured to smile but it died lan
guidly on her !ip—the rose on her cheek re- 
nished,nnd ber mild eyes in a moment became 
dim. She sank her head upon the bosom of her 
lover, and her hand rested on the shoulder of 
her brother. The contagion had entered her 
heart. A darkening spot gathered upon her 
fair cheek—it was the shadow of the huger of 
death !—the seal of eternity !

“ My Madeline !” cried Sir William— 
44 merciful Heaven l-sparc lier I—spare her 1”

44 0 my sister !” exclaimed her brother4 
44 have 1 hastened to my native land but to be
hold thee die.”

She feebly pressed their hands in her»— 
44 Leave me! leave me loved ones I—my-Wil
liam I—my brother I—flee from me I—there is 
death in the touch of your Madeline I—We 
shall meet again !”

The plague-spot darkened on her cheek, and 
in a few hours Madeline Aubrey was number
ed with its victims.

The foundation stone of the new Houses of 
Parliament, will be laid in the month of Jane 
next, with grand masonic honours, by Hei 
Majesty in person, snd in presence If the
members i f both Houses of Parliament.



THE QUEBEC TRAN8R1PT.

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
female Ihusebnckcrji.—A Glasgow paper

states that 'ttie GarbaU Police hare succei 
in taking into custody a gang of daring, but 
hitherto ainoeaful, female noaeebreakere, ustm-
ed Euphemia Dewar, (a well known thief,) 
Jean Spence, Jean Stewart, (an accomplished 
pickpocket as well as dexterous housebreaker,) 
Agnes M‘Coll, alias Hums or M‘Gintey, Mary 
M‘Leod, Sarah Morrison an<l Mary Robertson,
At present they are charged with no less than 
twelve acts of * " *“ ~housebreaking, by means of 
skeleton k ys, committed on both sides of the 
tirer; but it is Supposed that what ha- come 
to light are not a tithe of their depredations. 
Stewart, while on her wav to '.ha Sherilf’s 
Chambers for examination, in cu*to ly ol Brown 
the officer, ecctually contiived to pic1- a gen
tleman's poczet of his handkerchief, in Stock- 
well Street, who happened to be pawing at the

The followin' is a slalom ‘lit of the number
of Billies, Common Prayer Books, Tracts, &c. 
issued by the Society for Promoting Chnstianby th
Knowledge, between the audit in 1H37 and 
the audit in IK38:—Bibles, 95,649; New Tes
taments, >7,496 ; Common Prayci Books, 
191,723 ; Psalters, 1 hound books 145,- 
47U : tract*. 1 •222.«52 ital. 2.753.608.—47»; tracts, 2,222,652 »tal, 2,753,608.
The receipts of the Society arc stated to hare 
amounted to £83,163 1 Is. ml.,which included 
—suusciiptions, £11,11)9; benefactions, £3,- 
348; legacies, £370 ; dividends, £5,528, Slc. 
The expenditure amounted .o £85,14<l 3s.

It appears by a return of the mileage and 
composition duties on railway and stage car
riages respectively, in the years ending the 
•tit of January, 1*37, 1X38, and 1839, that 
4,800,000 less p- sons travelled by stave 
coaches in 1838 than in 1836 ; and 14,400,000 
more persons by railway in the same pe-

Thv nt .v great *al for Ireland, which has 
iust recinved the approval of the Queen in 
Council, has on an one side the figure of Her 
Majesty seated on a throne, sup^rled by two 
âgures of Religion and Justice, and on the 
ether an equestrian portrait of the Queen, the 
• *ae being led by a page in » fancy coe-

On Satmdar last, an application was made 
to tfee Vice-Chancellor, at the instance of Mr. 

•Colbourn, the eminent publisher, t. restrain 
C*pL Marry-", the norelist, from aeiiiug to 
French »nd American baokwllem the copyright
of a work ca" id « The Phantom Ship,” which 
4k had conveyed to Mr. Colbourn for £750.— 
14 appears that Capt. Marryat threatened to 
snake over the property in the work to foreign 
publishers, unless a further sum of money
paid him by Mr. Colbarn. The Vice-Chan
cellor, after reading the agreement, ordered 
the injunction, and observed—“ Itt appears to

i most dishonest act. Th«*rc may he 
aamethiag more in the case than I at present 
am aware of, bnt as it is presented to me, it 
appears to me to be an extremely proper case 
far an injunction.” In consequence of the 
Vice Chancellor’s remarks, Capt. Marryatt 
lias sddressed a letter to ‘.hat functionary, in 
which he calls him to account tor stigmatizing 
him, Capt. Marryatt) with dishonesty, and 
snakes some reflections upon Mr. Coburn ; 
this has elicited a reply from the latter gentle- 
—in, which in style, tone and temper, is de
cidedly superior to the communication of the 

t of Peter Simple.author o

(£>- After the 1st of May, ihc tri weekly 
pyblicationofTnu Tbamscript will be resumed. 
It will appear during the summer months every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday.

Yini£ m&mmjft.

QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY, 1st MAY.

The packet shins Gladiator and Sheridan 
have arrived at New-York, the former of 
which left London on the 12th March, and 
the litter sailed from Liverpool on the 18th. 
The advices by these vessels are not so late 
as those already received by the Great tt'es-

Halifax papers of the 20th April have been 
received.

The llemtles (74), Captain E. Bernard, ar
rived at Halifax, from Kings on, Jamaica, on 
the 17th, after a passage of 24 days, with 400
officers, non-commissioned officers and nii vales
... ---- - • • •••• /fr" ’**of the 37th Regiment. When the Hercules 

left Jamaica, the frigates Pique end Vernon 
were daily expected to convey the 8th Regi- 
mmt backepain.to Halite*.

H. M. S. Crocodile, Lieut. PolwWK arrived
St. Johi * ” “ * -----------------* -!“-

psrt of the
it St. John’s (N. B.) on the 19th April, with

479th Regiment en heed.

A very destructive tire occurs. > et Albany
on the 19th April. The amount vf r ope it y 
destroyed is estimated ot $209,090.

Intelligence reached town yesterday of the 
mad having *«*en robbed on Thursday night 
last, between Gan.moque rnd Kingston,—Mr. 
l’orteous received » letter from Prescott sla
ting the circumstances : and a postscript in the 
Kingston Whig of Friday says, “ We have 
just learnt that the Montreal mail was robbed 
last night a‘ Crass's Creek, hv three men, one 
of whom i. .«oppose ! to be Bill Johnson.

A hill has been introduced i .to the Legisla
tive Council of Upper Canada “for the esta
blishment of n College in connection with Ihc 
Church ofScotland.”

1( Ls stated in the Montreal Herald, that ti? 
Grenadier Guard* would proceed to Quebec in 
a few .'ays, and that it is expected the 66lh 
regiment will he stationed in Moi treai during 
the summer, by which arrangement the head
quarters of the Royal Artillery, the Royals 
llie 15th, 24th, 66ll>, and 71st Regiments will 
be in Hut Garrison*

During the last year, 18 vessels Were built 
in Prim e Edward4# Island, the aggregate ton
nage of which was 7631. Import* amounted 
to £98,547 lls.f'.d. Export», £62,419 Is. 
IQd* ________________

The case of Dr. Holmes has bee-' again ar
gued before one of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Vermont, and it has been referred to
the decisicn of a full bench of Judges, who are
.......................................................ih X •to meet at Montpelier on the 16th July next. 
A correspondent of the Gazette lays—“ On 
the evening of Tuesday last, Holmes made an 
attempt to esci|>e from prison, end had very 
nearly effected his purpose. He contrived U 
make a hole sufficiently large to creep out, 
and wae endeavouring to pass through it, when 
one of the guards observed him, and with the 
characteristic coolness of a Yankee, told him 
he had better go hack—an advice which he 
very quietly complied with.”

The French Government has sent out $40, 
000 from the Public Treasury, for the relief of
tkeeffiwrsby the Earthquake wt ftortfciy».

Capt. Cwiwy, Gotdntreain Gu.trda, (lately 
on Lord Durham’s Staff",) has been appointed 
to the Stall of the Lord Lieuleoaut of Ireland.

Yesterday evening the Olficcia of the Quern’s 
Volunteers entertained their Commandant, 
Lieut. Col. Hope at a sumptuous dinner at Mr. 
Schleup’a Hotel, on taking leave of him at 
the expiration of their term of service.

It is stated in town Uia‘ the Public Depart
ments now at Montreal, will return to Quebec 
early in June *. ami it is said that His Excel
lent y the Governor General will reside at Que
bec a few months during the summer,— (Vox.

The Montreal Bank has declared a dividend

At u ciaensiva aato held Monday, el ifc
....................... 1 rStores ef Meiers Gillespie, Jamieton fc Ce-, 

Min wiry uMki mom mid, ondmnliaed it* fa. 
lewmg priurs

of 4 per cent, payable oh the 1st of jum. ; 
the City Bank 3 i ‘ u3 per cent., payable <m ihe 
the same day.—IK

Frederick Mr to died l.sl night in Hospital, 
lie was servai t to Van ShflullZ, and w s se
verely wounded at Prescott. One of the Point, 
au IVIev prisoners, named Bradley, also died- 
in the Hospital last night.—Kingston Chronicle.

Charles Elliot, Esq., was elected Chairman 
of the Court of Quaitet Session, on Tuesday 
last, hy u majority of four, over Cul. Prime, 
Ink1 tucumImut of that office.—Sandwich Urld.

Ye Toftmjpoxvests*-t'srw *e<l Manifiot aw

*,* Subscribers to the Transcript, who hove 
changed or are about to change Ihiir plarts oj 
residence, are nquested to gire intimation of it 
at the office, 13, XI. John strut.

eommmtal.

Per Barge Aleevs, in tow of the British 
America, horn Montreal 596 bble. pork, to 
David Burnett.—52 bids, flour, 40t minois 

J. Gordon if Co.—619 bbls. beef and

At a meeting of the proprietor! of the Que
bec Exchange held yesterday in conformity 

~ ‘ ■\Ajf-with the Act of Incorporation, Charles F. Ay 
win, Esq. in the Chair.

7he Keoort of tlie Committee for the pre- 
rtnt year, having been read and received, the 
following gentlemen were elected as the Com
mittee for the following year ;—

Jeremiah Leaycraft, T. Froste, T. C. Lee, 
J. Bonner, Wm. Walker, Bobt. Shaw, Trea
surer, Win. Stevenson, Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Bonner, seconded by Mr. 
Froite, thanks were voted to the Committee 
of last year, and also a vete of thanks to Mr. 
Ay I win for his able conduct in the Chair.

About a hundred volunteers from the differ
ent companies who have served in this garrison 
during the winter, went up in the steamer Cu-
nada, on Saturday, to join Col. Dyer’s coriu 

.............. ‘ ‘ Mr.on the frontiers. They were engaged by 
Wylie, who ia appointed Adjutant to this

Mr. Hunter, the onlv political prisoner re
maining in the jail of this city, was liberated 
on bail, on Moni'ay last.

The Court of Appeal! for this District, which 
ought to have sat from the 20th to the 3Uth 
Apt il, has been prevented from proceeding to 
business by want of a quorum.

We undeistaml that the building formerly 
occupied as a school by Mr. Perrault, in St. 
Louis Suburbs, has been purr hast d by a num
ber of gentlemen, and will shortly be ujicned 
as a place of divine worship for the Wesleyan 
Methodists.

Sutherland and seven other American bri
gands ci ptured at Point- au Pelé bland and 
confined for many months past at the Citadel 
of Quebec,arrived hern on Friday night last in 
the BritiJi America steamer and have been 
placed in our gaol. It is said that they will 
shortly be conveyed to Ihe Line 45, and there 
act at liberty.—Montreal Courier.

A new aloop-of-war called the Deealur, 16 
gens, was launched at the Navy Yard, Urook- 
lya, on the Ihh April.

pork, C. A. Holt & Cv.—570 minota barley, 
lo ——.— 303 bbls. floor, to Lemesurierfc Co. 
—206 bbls. flour, to J. B. Forsyth -100 bbls. 
oatmeal, to James Gibb fc Co.—50 half bbls. 
flour, to Hugh Murray.—50 puns, whiskey, 
lo John Fisher.—10 nuns, whiskey, to John 
Sinclair.—10 puns, whiskey, to Fraser fc Co. 
— 28 bars iron, to Gillespie, Jamieson fc Co.— 
30 bags potatoes, to Madera Laporte.

Per Barge Superior, in tow of the Canada, 
from Montreal 100 puns, whiskey, 16 hbls. 
oatmeal, lo James Gibb & Co.—100 puns, 
whiskey, to John Wilson.—50 puns, whiekey, 
to John Fisher.—30 puns, whiskey, to Peter 
Langlois.—22 bbls. porter, to C. A. Holt.— 
91 bbls. flour, to R. Latham.—25 puns, liquor, 
lo Jamea Gibb fc. Co.

Mb.
Per Steamer John Hull, from Montreal :— 

105 bags fc Bocks grain, to J. Leu esley.—155 
bags grain, to L. CbarboUe.—100 bags pease, 
to Saunders.—69 bags gram, 35 bags flour, to 
M. Cullen.—70 cxvt. oatmeal, to Wm. Kelly. 
—4 puns, and 4 bbls. cider to D. Vass.—17 
bbls. barley, 8 kegs tobacco, 1 tierce cigais, 
to Creelman fc Lepper.—15 bars round iron, 
to Gillespie fc Co.—I bag chains, 5 bars steel, 
and 1 cask, to H. S. Scott.—50 puns, whis
key, 9 box s clu-ese, to Gibb & Shaw.—13
puns, whiskey, John M‘Leod.—3 bbls. wheat, 
E. Baird.—In casks blacking, to J. H. Joeeuh. 
—7 packages merchandize, to Begg fc Ur-
uhart.—1 bid. merchandize, to Musson & 

Savage.—8 boxes arrow-root, to T. Payne.— 
1 bbl. brushes, to P. Dorion.—4 lolls leather, 
to M. White.—8 puns, cider, to John Thomi
—40 bags potatoes, to Madam Laporte.—24 

* * * ' ‘ i, to A. * —L'-setts harness and a lot of shoes, to A. Lankin, 
—1 bank parcel, to A. Simpson.—Sundry 
small boxes and parcels.

Per Steamer Charlevoix, from Montreal 
108 bags flour, to Hugh Murray.—150 minota 
grain, to G. Roy.—flOO hags pease, 86 bags
barley, to S. Bedard.—112 bags peel 
passenger.—200 minots pease, to L I£. Baird—
10 kegs lard, 56 bbls. biscuit, to M. Bilodeau. 
— 34 rolls leather, 1 box do. to J. B. Audettr. 
—2 casks cigars, to J. II. Joseph.—258 begs 
grain, to J. B. Picard.—66 Mils, onions, to a 
passenger.—1 chest tea, to J. B. Fournier.
2 jars oil, V» J. Shaw.—48sett» heroes*, to a 
passenger—I package Med, to R. A. Haddan. 
—1 bale goods, la L. Charletoar.—6 Iwaaes,

liHi-e Mw Jew.w*d-lling.£‘2 5 ft
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MARINE 1NSURA1

AhfiMtfnf ietriUgrntf,

PORT OF QJEBEC.

1 CLKABED.
April ».

Sc to- Ft. Lurent, Beruier, Beth erst, N. B-, i 
tiilmour fc Ce

Schr. Jelie Marguerito, HUu. Miron, ehi, do to 
Schr. Merir AIM, DeUioiuirJtixl.ei, D*.- I» 
Schr- John, J- Bernier, Bv Johni.N B. d 

ENTERED FO* LGADI6UB.
Ai.nl 29ih

Schr. Maris, 44, Dnihowie, N B Badges,
fc C-).

Schr. Martae, Artla’a, *. S , * Ns<
Bndden'i Wharf

best with hrrriags, the 6r* thin eus on, ur> 
___ from Green lelaad early this morning She 
left the night before Inst aad reporte that thei 
wae no appearance there Shea of any teeeel Ire

ley moruier, e fine ebip ol 7tXMoa*.MIl 
by Mr Jeffrey, wae laaaetod from hie yard iafc
Koch* She ie called Ihe Britain’s Verra. 

Immediately aflerwarda, another eliip of TOOtap,
named the Salem, wee launched by Mr Lampeaa 

called the HUMpA beautiful ehip ot fihO li 
ton, was launched thie eorniig from the #hi|rjad 
i f Mr. E. (Hirer.

MARRIED,
At Montreal, on Salnrdey e renia*, by tl 

Mr Tutor, Mr L II. Itallna, to Elisa, 
dauhlrr of the late William Korbee, Keq.

At Moatreal, on the tr>th all., by the R 
Robertson, Mr Henry Brumby, lo Mise Her* 
Ryan, both of that city.

On the 7th nltimo,' nt Aureate, Oeorgie, Mr 
................................ rJ letqh!,, 1»U1, aged 14, to Him Mery

DIED.
Yesterday, after a short bet eerere illaeae. Mr 

William Paterson, Senior, aged 68.—(Hie festal 
will toke place, from hie late residence, oeiue 
Palace Gale, to-morrow, at half-past four, r.e, 
which hie friends and arqeeinUaeee are rcqoeiM

At Ht- Rock's, on Ihe 21rd April, eeed fiflm 
re-Jeea-llonore, only chid of Mimonth*, Charlce-J 

Charles Caaesa, Jon-
Early ia February. In the island of St View 

r ihe prerailinr ferer, the Her. Robert If. Cn 
Wesleyan Missionary.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

TWO APARTMENTS neatly furnish 
in a respectable private family, wil 

board, for a single gentleman. The neighbor
hood of Hope Gate would be preferred.

Address, stating terms, No. 29,
Office.

Quebec, let May, 1NS§.

, Tranenÿ

TO LET,

A CONVENIENT OFFICE Ut .6 
Street, near the Court H«

Aptly at the Trapacript Office.
Qwabee, tot May, 188$.

NOTI
fl ’ETE will be a GE

the Stockholders 
Inn ce Company, on 
M.' aext, at Onk o’cl 
for tnc pur|Kise of rcceiv 
Committee of Audit. Bj 
President and Din-dors, 
the Act of Incorporation, 
(u the Meeting on that d 

«y
W. 8TE

C. M l Ce.*eOffice, 
Quebec, 13th April, I 39.

QUEBEC

NOTICE.—A Gener 
holders will be li 

MONDAY, the 3rd of Jti 
o'clock in Vie foienoor 
Directors fer the vusuinj 
at which General Modi 
oflhe Directors lo suhm 
revision, such Bye-laws, 
lations as are nt present ii 
meet and managi-mi-nt o 

tiy older of i

<I«cbe , 20th .t pci I, MS

10
HE VNDERS1G

FOB «
HOGSHEADS,
25 Tierces,
5<) Barrel*,
8 Tierces Refipi 

60 Puns. Gi >ad: 
10 do. Jamaica 
10 Barrels Green 
10 do. Itoaate
90 do. Leith
10 do. Londoi
20 do. Scotch
10 Hhds. HoMan 
6 do. Cognai

30 Boxes Liverpo 
50 do. Candles
90 Cherts Twanl 
40 do. Bohea
40 do. Congoi
90 do. Souchi
40 do. Hyson
10 hall do. Young 
10 do. do. (iimpo 

5 do. do. Ituperi

Lower Iowa, I

CHARLES M
MOUlffi AND exa

GLAZIER, 
11 ETURNS thunks It 

ragement he has r 
habitants of Quebec, and 
them that he continues it

where all orders will be l 
and he flatters himeelf ti 
found as reasonable, and I 
to those hitherto furniahci 

Quebec, 10th April, Ih39

UOV9KHOM.U B

BY B. C
THIS DAY, (Wedneadi 

Stores of the Subscrtbei
WITHOUT BEI

A QUANTITY OF H< 
A N1TURE of aim w
the property of families 
deuce, and others leaving 

Bate at ONE 
Condition»—Caim on d»
MriRMit r

TN the course of the en 
* wild by auction, at hii 
Stanislaus Street, Ihe wh 
Furniture and Effects of ’

The dav of a 
i given In a ftfuture advee
Qnetoe, 1st May, 1888.

I
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tniîgcnte.

i/£R£C.

ID-
, Batherat, 5-1,1

». Mm» «y, do. 4a
■ieRodger, Deaa fcn 
Jobss, N- B. d is. 
LOADING.

Ik.
, HI

•*», *• », » Nad,

Aral this aeeeee, am 
ly Aie ewre.eg 81, 
ed reports thJ Am 
•a of any teasel frm

i ship of 7001m*. Mi 
id from hi* yard ial 
nfdin’s «erra, 
■other ship of 7901*, 
hed by Mr Lemnsse 
... railed Ac Wall* 
lia* from the ship-jsd

ID,
j etening^by the Rn

Forbes, E*q- 
«It., by the Her. A 

omby, to Mus Mir

Mm Mary
Georgia, Mr 

I ary Laafkj,

Art .«were Mlee». A
aged 63.—(His faesal

it half-past four, r.s,
MBtaecee ere requeue

13rd April, aged 
nee, oaly chid vt A

« island of pi Vise* 
Res. Robert H-Cl

MEDIATELY,
rs mmi. *PS neatly furnish A 
private family, will 
nan. The neighbor 

be preferred 
No. 39, Trai

ET,
nmcE I» 
'«it H«m.r°*“-

THE QUEBBO TRANSCRIPT.
»HU

MARINI: INSURANCE COMPANY.

NOTICE.
fl 'ETIE will Vt « GENERAL MEETING
•*- the Stockholders of the Canada Marine 

Insi ce Company, on THURSDAY, 2nd 
M.1 aext, at One o’clock in the afler.'.oon, 
for Inc purpoie of receiving the Report of the 
Committee of Audit. By-Laws framed by the 
President and Diinctors, under the authonty of 
the Act of Incorporation, will also be submitted 
lu the Meeting on that day.

W. STEVEN SON, Brevet ary. 
C. M L Co’a Office. f 

4) ns bee, 13th April, l:.39< ______

QUEBEC BANK.

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of Stock
holders will he held at the Bank on 

MONDAY, the 3rd of June next, at ELEVEN 
o’clock in Vie fotenoon, for the election of 
Directors far the ensuing twelve months, and 
at which General Meeting it is the intention 
oft he Directors to submit for confirmation or 
revision, such Bye-laws, Ordinances or Regu
lations as are at present in loi ce for the govern* 
meut and management of the Rank 

iiy older of the Hoard
NO\|| FREER,

Qeebe ,29th April, M9.

pit£ UNDERSIGNED OFFER
FOR SALE.

JQ HOGSHEADS, ! Bright Antigua 
Sugar.25 Tierces,

60 Barrels,
H Tierces Refuted Sugar,

60 Puns, tit* <ada Rum,
10 do. Jamaica,
10 Barrels Green Coffee,
10 do. Roasted do.
20 do. Leith Ale,
10 do. London Porter,
20 do. Scotch Pot Ht Pearl Barky, 
10 Ilhds. Hollands,
6 do. Cognac,

**) Boxes Liverpool Soap,
60 do. Candles, «.
20 Chests Twankay Tea,
40 do. Bohea do.
40 do. Congou do.
30 do. Souchong do.
40 do. Hyson Skin do.
10 hall do. Young Hyson do.
10 do. do. Gunpowder do.
5 do. do. Imperial do.

GIBB It SHAW. 
Lower low», **h April.

Charles McDonald,
mêoumm and iso» PAzanram.

GLAZIER, kc. kc.
11 ETURNS thanks for the liberal encou- 
A»# ragement he has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informa 
them that he continuesdb carry on business at 

JTP. 13, HI. tUnels Hirer I, 
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himself that his terms will h 
found as reasonable, and hit materials superior 
to tboie hitherto furnished.

Quebec, 10th April, IMS.

noi'HRMOLÊi rrmjrgrrmm.

BY bTcOLE.
THIS DAY. (Wednesday,) 1st May, at the 

Stores of the Subscribers, St. John Street,—
WITHOUT BESEBVE—

QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FUR
NITURE of aim st every description, 

the property of families changing fieir resi
dence, and others leaving the city.

Bale at ONE o’clock.
CoedHioee—Cash on delivery._____________
RfriRiMi-v rwMvrtTvmM,

rthe course of the ensuing week will be 
old by auction, at hie residence, in Saint 
Stanislaus Street, the whole of the Household 

Furniture and Effects of Wm. Kemble, Esq.
The day of sale, and other particulars, will 

be men in a future advertisement.
B. COLE. A.RB.

Qeabee, 1st May, 1W

FOUND,
On the Napoleon Wharf, on Wednesday last,

Three barrels and one bag
UE PEASE The owner can have 

them by paying expenses, on application to 
CHAULES WILLIAMS,

Opposite the Victoria House, 
Quebec, 27th April Lower Town.-

sêü
FOR SALE OR CHARTER.

;4uT 9l'UE splendid new cop;»er*t:.stened 
fhfr * Bark------, about 218 tons, old

measurement, will be fastened according to 
Loyd’s new Book.

If not sold will accept a Charter to Livei- 
pool or Be I Ltd, Apply to

JÎDVVARD OLIVER. 
Stilt April. S*. ttoik.

GARDEN,
V,U!>mm A AOR38 £jrawr

st:i:i)s.
r|*HK Suisrtihers beg to inform tic I’lilKc 
* that they have received their su| | lies<f 

Hie above,-—all of which they ta» watrai t
raosj.

AMONGST THEM A«C THE rotteWIS» l 
Red, While, and Yellow Onion,
Early Haiti r.ea ami other Cabbage»,
Early Green Cluster Cucumbers,—ttry flue, 
l.omlon un.I Flag l.eek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other LrtlucfS)

Pcju*, I eana,Turnip,Timothy, Closer, te. fcc.
tlKtiti & VRQUHAHT.

P. k U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Fi.owee Seeds, which they can war-

rATAtoeUES TO BV HAD AT THEIR STORES—
«Tie. 13, Hmlml John Street, I>#»rr Hear»,

Quebec, 6th April, 1839.

r|'HE Undersigned having keen, in due 
1 course of law, appointed Curator to the 

vacant Estate and succession of JOHN 
McWlLLIAMS, deceased, in his life time of 
Quebec, Stone Mason, requires all persons ha
ving claims against the Estate to prêt mt the 
same ; and those indebted to the Estate to pay 
without d.lay,

C. T. BROWN.
Quebec, 17th April, 183»,

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
flre. kc.

FOB SAIE AT THE STORE or

HORATIO CÀRWKLL,
.Vie. 4, fWripv Steer!,

A SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen’s Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made t> order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunks Gentlemen’s Dress Pump* ; Wel
lington Cloth and I«rather and Clarence Dress 
Hoots, made of the best materials and of the mosi 
:a«liionable make.

10th April, 1839.

TO PROPRIF.TOH6 AND LESSEES OF
BAW «Mi.

rpiIE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

M I LL SAWS,
—5,—5^,—6,—64,—and 7 feet,

WARITACTUBED OF
TI1K BEIT UKM8K . «'AMT 8TKBI,

Having been at considérable nains to obtain 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours 5 to support which assertion, reference 
can be had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to tbe fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in me 
during the last summer, not one iias been 
returned, although the parties were at liberty 
to do so if they hail proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
fiato Uanofacturtn and Importer1 ttf Hardware,

rt" J- 8. fc Co. wed remark fl at all (hr r
ae»a arc marked the* • «*•» * O QwcScc,
warranted root eteel and if any ef them ahoehl 
be found bad, oa their being returaed, «U.rs will 
kpAivan to lieu thereof.

Quebec, ted March, M9.

FOB SALE—
QAH IfEGS London White Lead,

-*■- 100 Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 
16 Casks English Linseed Oil, double 

boiled,
5 do. Raw do.

100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 3A 0 

36 lb.
10 do/.. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue#

WITH A (CD I.IAL ASIOKTMKBT CF

ipd MlmI., 1339.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IHPORTERS, <*UEUl t.

PRINTING
EXECUTED WITH

NMTNBSS, ACCURACY AND DESPATCH, 
au» an Jttoûrv.itc ffttmi,

WILLIAM COWAN k SOX,

THE OFFICE Of THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
Mu. 13, Saint John Street, 

WWM& ff© WKm
Qrecrr, 10th April, 1839.

FOR SALE,

Tien arpents of land in the
. upner part of the Seigniory of Lower 

Bijoq, adjoining St. Vallier’s Suburb. The 
situation of this land, intersected by streams 
of water in every naît, is not to be equalled 
in the enviror i J Quebec, offering as it does 
every advantage lur the establishment of ma
nufactures of cvet; kind ; the soil is also 
excellent for agricultural purposes.

Also to be conceded
The front of the said land, situated on the 

Lorette road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lota of eighty feet in 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet in 
depth.

Apply on the spot 5 or to P. Shzffabd, £sqr- 
Quebec, 39tk Feby.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
fPHE favorauio opinion 1 formerly enter- 
M Uined of the waters of the Caledonia 

Sprinaa is more than confirmed, as well 
from tne benefits J personally derived from their 
use, aa from u liât 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should be drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Sigeed) WILLIAM UOB INSON, M D

SPLENDID
rmuMom bilk», vbzlb, su.,

/OR BONNETS AND DRESM8- 
ALSO,

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON- 
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE BEA. 

VEH IIATS, to be Mild cheap for cash.
BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,

Corner of Rue du Fort and Buade Streets, 
Upper Town.

Quebec, 17th April, 1*39.

BOARD AND LOIXUNG. 
rpHREE or FOUS GENTLEMEN can 

be accommodated comfortably and on 
moderate terms, with Board end Lodging, 
in an airy situation, outside St. John’s Gate 

Enquire it the Transcript Office.
Quebec, 10th April, Im39-

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.
'|3HK SUBSCRIBERS offer for sale :
1 TIMOTHY and CLOVER SEEDS of 

very aupetior quality.

A few Bushels CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MU88ON It SAVAGE. 
Quebec, 17th April, 1839

'PHE Partnership existing under the Firm of 
* Sauiun ii Co. is dissolved from this date. 

—The business in future will he carried ou by 
John J. Saurin, who solicits a continuance 
of tlte patronage be has at all times received, 
and hopes to give satisfaction to those who 
may honor him with their patronage.

Quebec, 9* April, 1839.

THE Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi
cines, viz :

OLDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLIMBIA 
IIAY’S LINIMENT far Pile., Rheumatism, he 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A freth supply nt MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
and PIKE.NIX BJ I TEMS.

BEGG k URQUHART,
13, St. John Street, and 

8, Notre Dame St., L-
5th October. _____________________

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALK 
I i k| k Boxes fresh Digby Herrings,
J. 20 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brand v,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,

• 10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,
150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

16 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
I do. Cassia,
5 do. Port Wine, each 5 doz.
1 do. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts, 
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork. -
ALSO,

• Whale and Seal Oil, in bhda. and bble. 
Quills, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hr. J. NOAD,
Hunt’s Wharf.

Quebec, inn. March, 1S39.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR 8AI*,

LADIES*, Gentlemen’s, and Children1!
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of U» 

best quality.
FREDK. WYS£,

No- 3, Palace Street, opposite the Alkies 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot e‘ User 
lain Street, near the Neptune inn, Lew*

Quebec, 25th Sert I*38.

MOFFAT’S
LESS PU.LI 4b PBC9IX I1TTUI,

,0* MUMON «1 SAVAGE.

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
I ft 1| F.AMS, comprising all the diffê^eol 
iiP Forms weed at tbe Cuatam-Ho*»,

ABE OFFEEEV AT
49s. PIB SB AM, er 8s. 8* NB flVM|*

APPLY AT THE
Office of île Timucript, 13, St. JH» Btrt

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March k Ce.> 
MADEIRA WINE-price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallon»—for sale by
JOHN GORDON à CO.

St. Paul Street.
Quebec, May ”08.

HAVANNAH CIGARS.

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of aupe- 
rior quality.

PETER DELCOUR,
Sled Dec. 1838. No. 3, St- John Street

" SUPERIOR ‘
BOTTLED SODA WATEB,

MANO ACTURED AND SOLD BY
MUMON fc SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
CELEBRATED PA3ACBA,

rot SALE BV
MUMON St RAVAGE. 

Chemists and Druggists.

FOR SALE,
PINWO HUNDRED Barrel» of AmeHygt 
JL Pitch.

R. PENISTON,
Quebec, 2nd March, 1839.

FOR SALE.
^PHE FARM known under the name of
1 “ THE BUR.MIIU VAB»,"-

aituate on the Lorette Road, containing 1003I
Fifteen superficial Acres, 

and ex'mouse ana extensive Uut-House» thereoe 
erected. A valuable Garden ia attached to thq

tara, will b« |im.i. h. aaaa,t«M, in. .pd, in. ’-w
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* to hr exvile<l, on tin1 pari of I hr Public, au 
•e to participate in Me protective *1* 
louiul and ui

BRITANNIA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

flo. 1, Paisccs Street, Bask, Londv*.
CAPITA*. ONE* MILLION.

Df rectors.
WILLIAM BAR DUETT, ESQ.
RAMVEL BEVINUTON, ESQ.
WILLIAM EEVHNEY BLACK, ES Q
JOHN BRIUIITMAN. F.tiQ
liEORUE COHEN, ESQ 
MlI.LIS COVENTRY, ESQ.
JOHN DREWETT, ESQ.
Robert eulinton. esq.
ERASMUS ROBERT FOSTER.ESQ.
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ.
PETEK MORRISON, ESQ
William shand, ji n esq.
Henry lewis smai.e, ».sq. 
Thomas teed, esq.

EDWARD REVAN, ESQ.
ANDREW JOIN*. ESQ

mkdicai. tone me.
JOHN SIMS, M I» Ca>vndif.lt Square- 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ. fcwm, B.il- 

llilt r Square.
STANDING COIRSEI,.

TOE HON. JOHN AMILEl, >«w Square. L,a- 
Ifvla'a In».

SOLICITOR.
WILLIAM MEVAN. E*Q. Old Jcarij.

MESSRS DREWET I fc FOWLER,Prbcee Si

FNYIII1 real ami i-uhetaiiiiiil adianta?*» Mfordnl to 
JE the 1‘ubliv by wi ll-regulated E.labliihnieitte 

for the Assurance uf Lives, anil the eouinl basis on 
Which these iu.titillions are founded, arc proved, 
iucoi.t "stably, by their complete ami continued suc» 
ew. ami by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed iR tlnir eiv.>ageimnls, 
SO consequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pr«>« 
• idl'd to meet the claims- So decided and so mani
fest are the benefits resulting from the system <>t 
Life Assurance m general, both in regard to the 
Provision it atfonls to Families in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of information and intelligence^ there a|*- 
tiear
«ereased desire 
vantages 80 sound and unerring also arethe|.rm- 
eiples on which Life Assurance Companies are ba
aed, that neither commercial dillieulties and dis. 
•rust on the one hand, nor vestili silial maladies on 
the other, have evir yet atlected tbetr stability or 
impeded their succeessful progress.

Assurances mav either be EfTBCtMttV IMB
UES on thci* own i Ives, o* at fAimt inti s- 
SITED TH ERE in on THE LIVE* <)E OTHERS.

TAe ejferf of an Assureure on a person*» own 
life it to create at ones a Property in Reversion, 
IBki'h can by no otheb hears 6s realised 
Take, for instance, the cate of a person at the 
tuft of Thirty. echo by the paument qf £ô 3». 4 / 
ran become at once possessed of a bequealhable 
property amounting to £1000, subject only to the 
Condition of his continuing the same payment 
quarterly during the remainder of his life,—a 
condition which may be fulfilled by the mere sa- 
•ing of eight shilling» weekly in his expendi
ture- Thus, by the exertion of a very slight de
gree of economy—surA, indeed, as can scarcely 
be felt as an inconvenience, he may nt once réal
ité a capital of £ 1000, which he can bequeath or 
dispose of in any way he may think proper- 

Aftnrunres may be advantageously effected on 
the lives of others, either for the purpose of secu
ring loans or debts, or in any case where the party 
has an interest in the life of another, so as to be in 
any may prejudiced in the event of his decease. To 
creditors a Policy of Assurance affords a certain, 
and in many cases the only means of security — 
The debtor is too frequently unable to pay the pre
mium for an Assurance on Ins life ; and the credi
tor, to whom security is the main object to be re-

Cded, may make the payment of such Premium 
condition of bis forbearance in not insisting 

upon the immediate payment of his demand. In 
the same manner the circumstances and prospects 
of a borrow er, and the nature of the security lie has 
to offer, arc frequently sticn as to render it absolute
ly necessary for un Assurance to be effected on bis 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advance 
the amount required-

In addition to the publi.hcd rates, an extensive 
•et of Tables has been computed for Assurances ; 
also for Reversionary Annuities, Endowments for 
Widows and Children, and for every pos-... on- 
tinreurv affecting human life, against which it nay 
he prudent or expedient to provide.

AMONG OTHER?, THE rOLLOWINO IMPROVE*EST» 
05 THE 8V.1EW USUALLY ADOPTED, ARE FE- 
C0MME.NDLD 10 THE ATTENTION Ol THE PU0-

A Table of increasing ra1< » of Premium on a nrn 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous i- 
cases where Assurances are i Hi rti d by w.iy of se
curing loans or debts,ate-s inun'diuti payment 
being required on a policy for the winds le,m ./ 
life than in any other office . and the bolder ha
ving the option of paying a piriudically n cieasing 
rale, or of having the sum a-sured diminished ac
cording to an equitable scale ol reduction.

OHe,era in tin: Army or Navy, engaged in nr 
tive service, or residing abroad, and persons iilllic- 
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with im
mediate danger, assured nt the least posible addi
tion to I be ordinary rates, regulated ui each case 
by the increased nature ol the risk.

L idles and others to whom it may be inrrmve- 
■isnt to appear at the office, will he visited at their 
own houses, by wee of the Medical Officers.

AH claims payable within Uns Month after 
proof of Death-

No proof of Birth is required at the time a claim 
is made ; the »ge of the Assured, being in every 
case admitted in the Policy, cannot, under any 
circumstances, be afterwards called in question-

Policies effected by parties on their own lives 
arc not rendered void in case of death by duelling 
or the hands of Justice. In the event of suicide, if 
the jwlicy be assigned to a bond fide Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
policy lie not so assigned, the full amount of Pr« - 
iiiiums received thereon will be returned to the fa
mily of the Assured-

Policies having become forfeited in consequence 
of the non-payment of the renewal Premiums, may 
he revived Without the exaction of a tine, nt any 
time within iwclie calendar months, on the pro. 
duction of satisfactory evidence relative to the slate 
til the health ol the Assured, aud the payment ulin
terest on the Premiums due.

Hy these and similar Regulations, many of which 
are peculiar I» tin. E-t.iblislimrut, it is presumed 
that the important object ha. been attained ol ren
dering a Policy of Assurance complete an le.trir 
Aient vi Necurity a» can possibly be desired.

THF. Subrribrr having been appointed Agent 
to the above Company in this City, is prepa

red to receive proposals-and to give I he rcqu.it 
inloroslivn as to ike mode of effecting Assurance.

R. PEXI8TON.
Medical referee s.-IWtovs .Mvaaia aud hew El*. 

Quehrc. ith Jan ll,39.

BAUINKSH.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR is the
J\ grandest ornament belonging to the hu
man fi min. How «.trailfut)' ’kit* loss of it 
change* tlir countenance, anil prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old agr, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
and sneers of théir acquaintances ; the remain
der of tlteirlives consequently spent in rctito- 
mvnt. 1 a short, not even the loss of property 
tills the generous thinking youtlif with that 
heavy Milking gloom as does the loss of his 
liait,—-To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OLDKIDGE'S BALM OF t’OLV'M- 
B1A stops the hair from falling oil" on the first 
application and a few buttles restores it again. 
It likewise produces eyebrows and whiskers ; 
'ireventx the hair from turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates ol the first icsppc lability in 
support of the virtues of Ohhidge’s Balm are 
shown by the proprietors,

f^Bead the following:
Robert Wharton, Inquire, lale Mayor 

of Philadelphia, has certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character of the following 
gentleman :

The undersigned do hereby certify that we 
ha- ised the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against the 
falling off of hair, but also a certain restoiative 

Wm. Thatcher, sen.
Methodist Minister in St. (leorge charge, 

No. Ntt North Fifth »t-
John P. Ingush, 331 Arch st.
John D. Thomas, M. D. 163 Race si.
John S. Furry, 101 Spruce st.
IIvuh McCt'RRv, *213 South 7th si.
John !• ahii, Jr., 123 Arch »t.

It will cettainlv raise its virtues in the esti
mation of thi‘ public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers ate more than 50 
years of age, and the others not less than 30.

From the Mayor.
Commonwealth «I Pennay lumia, #

City of I'liladclphia. I
I, Robert Wiiarton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that I am well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Fitrey, and Hugh McCurry, whose names are 
signed to the above certificate, that they arc 
gentlemen of character and respectability, and 
as such, full credit sliAld be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, Ibis sixth day of December. fitc.

[L. S.) Robert Wharton, Miyor.
Caution.—Obscive that each buttle of the 

genuine Bairn has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is repr "sented the Fulls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, kc.

bold wholesale and retail by
J. .1. M\l>.
MUSSON It SAV AGE,
BKGG & I RQUI ART.

tfe«-Lec, Sept. Ih3;».

( H AMP AU M., (HA BUS, AND BIH- 
GUNUV WINKS.

rpHE Subscriber having been appointed by 
E Messrs. Damottk tk Chevai.ikr, of 

Tonnerc, Agent for the sale of their WINKS 
in this city, invites the attention of the public 
to a consignment just recti veil.

JOHN YOUNG,
h* Peter Street.

TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

r|*HE Committee of the Q. T. A. Society, 
in calling the attention of the friends ol 

Temperance to the following Prospectus, 
would just state that Subscriptions—
•w *HUts$g meed Mitprsser per mmmeesm,

BTRICTLV It ADVANCE,—
will be received by

Mr. John Siiaw, Saint John Street, 
M*. D, Cameron, Hue Sous-le-Forl, 

Lower Town, and
Messrs. Musson k Savage, Ruade St. 

Qerhcc. loth April, 1539, 
g y. .h, wiehin* to »til>»eribe, will hr kind 

e*ou"h to hand in thi- amuunt immediately, R» llu. 
work wdi eut be «cut trims Montreal without the 
caik

PRoitr GCTn
Of the fifth Volume of iht

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE"
f ■AI1K Vowmittee uf llu- Montreal Trm|icrancv 
I Society, in nmiimenrins aiiotlicr volume, ear

nestly reqii'-'l the aid of the friend» of Total Ali» 
..iience in both Province* to e..trnd it* circulation, 
by Rub» r.bim* them»elvi'« and |iroeiiring a* mat f 
•ubicriber a* possible. The welfare of oar coun
try the »afety ol our familic*, and the prosperity of 
the • * l<nr<-It of L'lirist, deinan-l vigorous measure* 
to stem the torrent of intemperance which Is rapid
ly spreading" its destructive r mrse over the land 

Amongst'llii" many means for effecting a reform, 
the promulgation of truth, through the ineiliuni of 
the pres» has been, by the blessing of (Sod, one of the 
m >»l efficacious- A< ting upon this belief, the Com
mitter, beside» malting arrangements to render the 
Temperance Idrornte still more interesting, have 
resolved to lower the price <if the next volume fully 
one iixi.r, «hliough at the present rates, it» sup
port t* attended with con»iilerahle pecuniary loss. 
To su'tnin the undertaking at even a moderate sa
crifice, prompt payment and »n sxtended circu
lation are absolutely m vewary- The frieuds of 
TenijM-rancn are, therefore, appealed to for renew
ed exertions, in order that the committee may he 
relieved in some measm e from the responsibility as
sumed. ami be enabled ti. continue the support of a 
means so necessary for the success of the Temper
ance Reformation.

The following are the terms of the fifth volume s 
When delivered in town, IP annum. Is. IP ropy, 
Sent bv mail (except to post-masters) postage in- 
rIuded, from I (H 10 copies Is. Nd #' annum ; from 
IOui) 100, N ÜJ. ; 10 land above, Is. 3d. NO PA
PER FORWARDED WITHOUT PAYMENT 
IN ADVANCE All communications and r<mit 
tances to be sent (post paid) to Mr James Court, 
Secretary'

N. U—Copies will be sent (gratis) to every Mi
nister ot the (iospel and School nastrr whose na
mes are transmitted. Individuals and Societies un
able to pay for the quantities they may wish to ti-kr, 
wili be supplied at reduced prices og gratis, on 
making proper retire* stations.

.Montreal, February, Is30,

FOB SALK.
rpHIRTEKN Hogsheads •upertoi U.C. Leaf
A Tobacco,

Tea.

• Tobacco,
|(KI Catty Boxes Young Hyson . 

10 Chests Souchong 
10 Half Chests do. |
2 Boxes Pouchong

Pork—Mess, Frime Mess and Prime.
And daily expected,

16 hhdi. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS * CO.

2ôtlt October. tit. Peter Ntreet

O LD TYPE.

For SALE BY the subscribers :
the undermentioned fonts of oi.d Tver, 

532 lbs. Long Primer,
500 lbs. Small Pica,
110 lbs. Bi -vier,
130 lbs. Great Primer,
133 Ilia. Double Pica,
115 lbs. Double English,
303 llis. Canon 5 & 8 line letter, 
107 lbs. 16 line letter.

The whole weighing about 2115 lbs.—will 
lie sold very low for cash.-

W: COWAN fit SON.

F O R S A L E.

ONE HUNDRED Kegs superior U. C* 
HU ITER,

130 Barrels ditto ditto fine Flour,
50 ditto ditto ditto Pear.

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Quebec, 2*lh Feb-, 1.39.

FIEE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to Oui! Hundred Cords of Firewood, 

of the best quality.
S. TOZER.

Unner Town. Market'

, , TO BE LET.
HIJjIrpuE WELL KNOWN SHOP » I 
I *1” Premises at present occupied by I 

the Subscribers, or those Premises adjoining, I 
fror ng the Neptune Inn, at piesent being I 
put into first-rate order.—Apply to 1

GIBB k SHAW 
Lower Town, 13th April, IK39.

\ . FOR SALE.
f H AT well finished and comfortabbl 
» ' il-J *- HOUSE, situated on the Saint I 

Louis Road, lately occupied by the Honorable I 
Gkorue Pemberton.—Attached to the House I 
are commodious Out-Houses, and an extensive! 
Garden.—Enquire of

J. II. KERB.
Quebec, 13th April, 1539.
T , TO LET. |

Y 4 CONVENIENT and pleasantly-! 
r‘rl ^ situated COTTAGE, near thg 

Church at Beauport, lately in the occupath 
of Mu, Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Family li 
the large House belonging to the Heirs of Us 
late R. Gray, Esq., on the Beauport 1 
about three miles Iront town.

Apply on the premises to
MRS. THE Widow RITCHIE I 

13th April, U 39. _____

TO HE LET,- 
Frotn the First of May next,

WHARF i
_____ _ with the Ruildiq
thereon.

Tlte Wharf and Stores adjoining the » 
side of the above.

The premises ate both at present occupi 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to thj undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, J

Quel ire. 5()ib Fib. 1539.

groin Stic rum vj ii/u
f* \ fllllK BREWERY
JyL '*■ Pres-de-Ville, will

FOR SALK OR CHARTER, 
fllllK splendid new copper fas

Jr**** 1 Ship “ WELLING I ON,” «
■18<) tmis, old measurement, built and fasteaj 
according to the rules laid down in Lloyd 
new book. Will be found a desirable vei 
where carrying and speed are required.— 
Rigging, Sails, file, being here. ensure 1 
eai’.y vessel.

If not sold, will eccept a Chatter to 1 
pool or Belfast.— A udy to

EDWARD OLIVER |

Quebec, Oil. March. Hi39-

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
OERSONS desirous of having 

JfcLJ# " friends brought ou*, from Self 
Mr. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, e 
have it done by paying the amount of p 
to the undersigned.

G. II. PARKE,
Quebec, Nth Feby. 1539.

MOKISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICifl

N O T 1 C *.
!|1|IE Stdtscriheni, general agents for Ml 
* rison’s Pills, have appointed Williafl 

Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE It CO. |
That the public may be able to form i 

idea of Mortsmi’s Pills by their great c 
sumption, the following calculation 
by Rlr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp I 
Somerset House, in a period of six yei 
part only ol the time that Motiaon’a T 
nave been before the public,) the number! 
stamps delivered for that medicine 
to three million, nine hundred and one

The object in placing the foregoing p< 
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Mol 
ayslem, and to which the public attentiok I 
directed, namely, that it was only by ti 
an innocuous purgative medicine to 
extend that the troth of the Hygeian sjj 
tern could |K>s»ihly have l»een established. J 
is clear that all the medical men in I 
land, or the world, put together, have I 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to 1 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy-| 
ireist*. How, therefore, can they (tn 
individually) know any thing about the exi 
of its properties.
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